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are all iii "olain figures at the Lowest prices and with this big discount besides, you to buy at less than wholesale cost
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Goods only

Tliis great opportunity o.ly happens in life you can buy first-cla- ss goods,for less than New York Wholesale Cost. You can not afford to

1 Gre

sutniiit

miss it. uome eariy wnne tne siock is
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The Red Cloud Chief

FKIDAY. JANUARY 1. 1RSG.

Ropoxt of the Public
To iho hoard !of dirclor.: here--

ruport of the school?
of lied Cloud for the term ending, J)ei
25, 1885. Total number enrolled du
ing term, 471; roll at present, 4?
average daily attendance, 340; seating
capacity needed at present 428; desks
wo have, including new school build-i- n,

377; number of desks Heeded aadly
51. The lack of room hn been a great
bar the success of the school and yet.
the work of the term has been in de- -

, gree satisfactory. We were interrupted
(

by diphtheria but that interruption
was of short duration. "We have been
Rurnrised aa well a disappointed at not

: having the pleasure of seeing the mem-
bers of this board and the patrons in

.our schools much more frequently
' than we have; we have recorded visits

; from three members, and call of a
feVminutes from another. The most
astonishing fact, however, that two

. of our teachers have not had the pleas- -

4,ure of becoming personally acquainted
rs wfthall the members of the board.
. They-hav- e labored three months and

three weeks f6r you and have never
Iguiade your acquaintance. The patrons
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observation jusi. wliat is being done.
You ojui know th't truths in no other

, nuaK yvur cnucisois anu your
coattci?; we are the tmployes. you ihe
mpjoyers.. Tiie good people of Rod
Ctmrf have selected you U fill this po--

-- tiimvbecMJ5e of vour integrity and
botieety of purpose, because they be-
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does not necessarily mean satisfaction.
A thief would bo much better 8atisfied
and have much more love for the court
were it to place him on pleasant pic-
nic grounds instead ot the silent cell-H- e

may'mumur,but his murmurs have
no force. Please consider for a mo-nc- nt

the condition of things when one
of those dear little ones comes ho'ue
andstates how he has been abused by
that wretched court, the school m.irm.
The parent becomes irantic, solicits
the sympathy of tht.ir who,
when their attention is called to the
matter, remember that their children,
too, have been sorely abused, and the
conclusion drawn in the heat of pas-
sion and from a child's version of the
difficulty is that te:icher must go."
She becomes an. ''offensive partisan" at
ence. The teacher may have done just
what was right or just what was wrong
that cuts but a small iigurefor "I never
liked her anvhotr, and she must go."

! This fact may bring very satisfactory
results for the parent at present. Ho
lias protcctcit ins cnuu anu leuis a worm
of consolation in the result: he has ako
taken revenge out of the teacher, by
putting her to some inconvenience, but
the fruits in store for that parent from

disobedience can certainly
not be of the most palatable kind. Dic-
tation after dictation is sent from pa-

rents based wholly upon the children'
reports. This is in a measure as com-
ical as it is annoyiug. These dictations
usually come from parents who closp
by saying "I used to teach." I was
forcibly reminded a few days ago of
the benign intluence this remark
should have upon the truly live teach-
er. About fourteen years ago I was
serving an apprenticeship at the bench
in a coach shop. About a week ago I
went into the Ited Cloud carriage
works to do a little work. To my utter
surprise I learned that I could not reg-
ulate the modern jack-plan- e. Fourteen
years has brought about wonderful
improvements, not only in the trades
but in the professions also, for progrss
in the profession? makes progress pos-
sible in the trades. The child of twenty
live years ago is not the same as th
cne of to-da-y. The child of the east is
not the same in every respect as the
product of the plains. There seem? to
to be a breadth of comprehension and
rapid development in these products,
iu jperfect harmony with the great
prairies that lie stretching before them,
and an energy that vie with our
sephyrsin strength? and resllesfncsi.
These bits of advice contributed so
generously by our friends who could
.practice them years ago, are gratefully

1 received, and arc about of as little ser--
nee io us as aavice to me operators oi
a woolen mill would tie from the same

taowee on the grounds that thev used
coepm ana Knit..t s

,Huui Know jj. uh rang none, ana vou win
hetter qualirlodo what
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A Shirt
Mrs. G. N. M cl)aniels, of this city,

has determined to open a .hirl factory
iu this city. She has had years of

in the business and feels con-
fident that she can give satisfaction.
She guarantees shirts to lit as perfectly
as those made in large lactones. Pat-
ronize iiorne and give Mrs. McDaniuls
atrial. At present she. can be found
at her residence in the uth part of
city.

Tako Notice
The Traders Lumber Co., of this

city. Mr. F. E. Gfble manager, is now
fully prepared to furnish the people of
the country adjacertto HcdCloud witn
lumber, building material, lime, hair
cement, hard and soft coal, etc , in
any quantity desired and at the most
reasonable rates. It will pay the peo-
ple of Smith and Jewell,
counties, and in fact any and everyone
in radius of fifty miles of lied Cloud
to get figures from the Traders lumber
coiudauv if intending to build, as the
company are hound to sell lumber at
all hazards. When you wantanything
in our line call and see us betoro buy
ing elsewhero.

TlUDHRS' LUMI'.EU Co.
Per 1". K. Goiji.e.

For Salo at Bargain.
A desirable in the citv of

lied Cloud, Nebraska, being lots 13 14.
15, 1G. 17, IS, 19, '20. in block IS, origin-
al town of lied Cloud, with house
having four rooms and good cellar
good well and pump, 115 fruit trees on
place, various kinds, nearly all bear-
ing, also small fruits 42 shade
trees on and surrounding the place;
blue grass in front of house. A
delightful residence and good location
nextsquare north-we- st of court house.
Also three lots next square north of
school house. 2n;l ward.. All can be
bought at a bargain. Inquire of

J. P. Uaviia. Caunty Clerk.
A new hog remedy sure preventa-

tive against hog cholera. Guaranteed
to give satisfaction or mone refunded
For sale by Ferguson it Co.

Cranberries at Ballard's New York
store.

Maple syrup at Ballard's New York
store.

confectionery at the post
office.

For bargains in dry goods go to Mrs
Xewhous's.

The choicest oysters at Ballard's Xew
York Store.

Go to Ballard's New York store for
fine groceries.

It is no wonder that the Golden
Eacle sends out-s- manv large bun
nloc Tt.lwri rrtti swin rmf n rrtrtri x?a?,.

Hence. we would I -- i.i- ..: ... , ,.:-- ... !?- ?x .i... .wic sun in iiivn situs, iur co-i- v auu
vb and patrons to visit usl upwanis. Overcoats from $215 and

jrouracuooi, upwanis.
m
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Holiday

Canon City coal at Piatt Jc Frees'.
Scarlet wool underwear at 50 cents

and upwards at the Golden Eagle
clothing store.

The Golden Eigle sells the best
man's boot for $2 ever sold in the
county, and their Selz boots and shoos
in all grades cannot be beat lor quality
andtpnee anywhere.

Lumbei, coal, etc, as cheap as anv-whe- re

in the city, at Piatt Jc Free'
Imber.Taris..
jF freth choice candies go to Klee

-- wieners at tne poet oflke

a

'jevi Moore. I'reloViit.
sila CarlKT.Vlc-l'- r.
Itolit. V Shirey. Cashier.
Jno Stiircy. AHtat 'aliier.

Special Attention Civen fr '
Collections

las CarlitT.
Levi Moore,
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CHICAGO STORE.

fSlatticinI Batik f
K.

Capital $50,000
to

DIRKCrORS

It.

R. I. Join
W K. .sjjirey.
Hliiri'v.

Buv and sell Kxchan;
Make eo'Icctions and dr.
General Banking Business

Interest allowed mi
time deposits

all

Call on K iceman it Wiener at the
post office for choice, and always fresh,
imported, Key West and domestic
cigars.

Call at Bradbrook's 4th avenue Gal-
lery and have a negative taken at once
so as to give me time to finish them
and not be disappointed.

Buying 25c worth of goods will give
you a chance to get an album and
toilet case free ot charge at

K.LEMAN it WEI.VER.

For Salo.
One six foot oval front show case.

C. L. Cotti.nt..
Cabinets at $4.00 per dozen, C.ird. for

$2 50 per dozen until after the Holidays
at Bradhrook's Gallery.

Coal, lime, hair, etc, at Piatt it Frees
lumber yards.

Don't fool yourself and think you
have found the finest stock of Christ-
mas goods in town until you have icon
Cotting's display.

Simons' auction room is open for
argaius at all times.
Xew York buckwheat floui at

Ballard's New York Store-Unc-
le

Sam's harne?s oil in any
quantity, at Cottins.

Legal Notice.
STILES WILL TAKE NOTICE THAT OXF the 2V1 tar of NormiNrr. l-- Scunl

Wot. a Jallce of the Trtuv of II Ooml l'rc-cin- c:.

Welxter rtu:it. Nebraska, Lavd aa or-it- er

of attachment for thenrii of v fa an art ion
PemJlur before him wherein KinnimwMl Ta1cc
& Co. arc Plaintiffs atd K Siiles L
and attached raoury! anacrwlit In tiw hand of f
James ti neiinn and pimineeii aid H'iVKi to
appear and answer coHccrninz money and
credits in his hand beJonslnrtoa3d dcirawant.
Jviid cauc teas con tinueil to Ute 5th dar of Jan-nar- y.

In, at 10 o'cJock x m.
Emmkksox Tauvst & C.

3Wir By Kalcy Kkk.. their Attoi 'tcy.

Perfect Idemnily,
Xatoal teserre Kcad life Xoela;kQ. of

Xew York. Xke LarxoU strotse:. cheapest asd
mas sacecvsfal ojiea AMesnmect .vnciaiiaa la
titewartd. Tonl eabrnhJp JasffitrT 1. 1V.
erer2jW. Cottfcaict usac4 from $! t
fM.M. ToMe Brsene fwid airray exceeds

fealzsauiUscilaltin. aiH TT eec !

f yerxttcat tmemb'n. Far farther Is--

Jft-O- -3 JU

... " :; 4 xv xV ' E&7Jl jgasi

gTHaJJgaMrBrf'Jj a nMIIIL

WmammM

Call at Simon' auction room on 4th
Avenue and secure rood bargains.

3181.
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or TirKco.vinTiojror tiik

Red Cloud National Bank
AT RKI) CLOUD,

In thctateof Ncliraika. at th5 cUi9 of bwl-u- r.

I!C.2I, 1M3.

Rr.Ot'RCK9.
Loan ami dlvroHti: ..... ....
OvrrilrciJt
L. S. ton1t crnrc rinmlatirm
other lork. lotid, atid mortrarr
Dae front 3fitimel rrrt? aprnti .
Dim.-- from tfir "ational IU;irj
Dtw from .Slate Ilanko aivJ bankm

J Kcal tUK. lunnturraml ntliirm . .
j Cum-ii-t exp?ni anl taxc paid .

Prrtnltims alL .
I Ctipck ann other cah ltn
FrariJoaaliiaiwrcurrrnrT.nlckrli.and

lcnnir .. ...
Ia-Z- aI note
Rrdf mjlhfn fund wh U. S. trranrer(.'ercjt. of rircnUtkm)
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Tn:-- ' ...... 1154,721 Xateof ebraka. Ormty of WcUter.ji
I. IL V. Sblrej. Cashier ot tfe aborc &aieJno ot?mnir wear Uxat tfee abrne

kaoIred
toilet. tejirt. .HjiiKKV. CaSiier.
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H OIArTX HAS TW STHdaj et Doarnfeer, IKS. tied her tWimIs tbe cot7 eowt of Webster rnty. Jtrftt..biss xxmc oclker tkls tSml fttimaitia r.
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neighbors

protected
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR
I take this method of thanking my ruHtoiners for Uw

pant year for their patronage and goodwill, nliall rnrltmvor
througli the coming year to make my Htock even mow com-
plete than it is now, and nne every precaution in coniimund-in- g

prescription, and dwiwiiHing medieineH. My aim in to
to make thin a first cla store in every particular a an

to cah trade. I now iwiiu a $ir cah r.nnl to en h
cuHtomer when thia amount in traded out the customer will
receive $1.00 in goods fne.

C. L. CO'iTING.
DntTooisT .A: Bookskllku.

ED
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for men and
boys.

at

Boots and shoe
coarse and fine.

from 50ots.
tip

GUILFORD

Overcoats
bottom prices
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pry Goods and

goods.

Hos

iery &c.

GILFORD
Wool boots

specialty,

Store
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Groceries.
jFurnishing

,Grloves:Mitts,

I will positively
sell goods for carfi
alter January 1st.
All those knowing
themselves indebt-
ed tTl rr)A TTrill
please calland set
tle by the above
date.

F. D. HUTCHINSON, ft
INAVALEt . NEBRASKA.

GE5EKAL VEALKtm DC

Groceries proviwoiw, dry good?, and all art!c
foimd in a It clam coontry irfore. Prodnc Uk,
chance for goodu. Capaid for grain.
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